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Welcome
I would like to welcome each and every one of you to our fourth annual Research and Innovation Day. This format of showcasing 
our scholarly work brings together students and faculty from the School of Health Sciences and Community Services under a 
common goal of advancing scholarship.

This Research and Innovation Day provides a forum for joint learning opportunities, collaboration, scholarly discussions, sharing 
scholarly achievements, and dissemination of knowledge. Research and Innovation Day will also strengthen and further develop 
foundational attitudes and skills for scholarship as a basis for professional practice.

I hope you will enjoy the day as much as we have enjoyed taking on this ambitious task of putting together the program and  
organizing the day for you.

With a diverse group of participants, including students and faculty, please take advantage of this day to exchange and discuss  
scholarly work for the benefit of all: students, faculty, and those we provide service to. We hope that you will leave with novel ideas, 
new research ideas and concepts to explore, as well as develop collegial relationships with each other. As an investment in the  
next generation of nurses, we have mentored and supported students by providing them with opportunities to present their  
scholarly work.

We are especially grateful to our exhibitors and sponsors for making this day possible! 

We hope you have fun!

Patrick Griffith RN, RPN, BN, MPA

Chair, Nursing 

School of Health Sciences and Community Services
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Organizing Committees
Two committees of the Nursing Department at Red River College worked together to make this day possible.  
The chairs of the Public Relations Committee and the Research and Scholarship Committee were the co-chairs 
for Research and Innovation Day.

Patricia Gregory (chair)
Krystal Boyce-Gaudreau
Meagen Chorney
Carla D’Andreamatteo
Deb Gural
Tom Harrigan

Kim Mitchell
Monica Nash
Navdeep Sekhon
Nicole Watling
Janet Zacharias

Research and Scholarship

We would like to acknowledge and thank everyone who worked tirelessly within tight time
frames to make this day possible!

Patricia Gregory and Meagen Chorney

Co-Chairs, Research and Innovation Day

Meagen Chorney (chair)
Tanya Cole
Tasha Gregory
Anna Henry

Jennifer Johnson
Stacy Kutcher
Kirsten Loewen
Evelyn Lundeen

Public Relations

Karla King
Nichole Nayak
Tyler Steiner

Additional Support
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Exhibitors and Sponsors
We greatly appreciate the contributions from all of our 2019 exhibitors and sponsors. 

Exhibitors

Sponsors

Coffee Break

Student Awards

Grab Bags

Refreshments

RED RIVER COLLEGE

Door Prizes
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Green

Photo Essay: Teenage Pregnancy Among Indigenous Communities in Manitoba

Alisha Rana, Pardeep Aulakh (BN Students), and Lee Jones (Instructor)

Program-at-a-Glance
Friday, February 8, 2019

08:00-08:30 Registration (South Gym)

08:30-08:50 Moderator: Patricia Gregory
 Opening Remarks: RaeAnn Thibeault, Dean - School of Health Sciences and Community Services 
 Welcome Address: Patrick Griffith, Chair, Nursing - School of Health Sciences and Community Services

08:50-09:45 Keynote Address: Dr. Lynda G. Balneaves, RN, PhD
 Associate Professor, College of Nursing, Rady Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Manitoba
 Cannabis and the Nurse: Implications of Legalization in Canada

09:45-10:15 Coffee Break - Sponsored by Manitoba Nurses Union

POSTER SESSION                                                                                                                              

10:15-10:55 Plenary Session: Kim M. Mitchell, RN, MN, PhD candidate
 Instructor, Nursing - School of Health Sciences and Community Services
 The Context for Writing in Nursing: Identity, Knowledge, and Self-Efficacy

CONCURRENT SESSION 1

11:00-11:30 Orange  Wandering Behaviour from the Perspectives of Older Adults Living with Mild to Moderate Dementia in Long-Term Care Homes
  Adebusola Adekoya (Instructor)

 Green Photo Essay: Teenage Pregnancy Among Indigenous Communities in Manitoba
  Alisha Rana, Pardeep Aulakh (BN Students), and Lee Jones (Instructor)

 White Conducting a Community Health Assessment: Implications for Brooklands/Inkster East
  Andrea Baldwin, Leah Cooper, Shaylyn Eyer, Shekeb Karimi, Christina Murta, Alina Panchenko,  
  Suneet Saran (BN Students), and Diane Ammeter (Instructor)

 Black Nursing Student Reflections on Interprofessional Shadow Experiences
  Alison Fyfe-Carlson, Joanne Loughery, and Patricia Gregory (Instructors)

 eTV Medical Marijuana
  Cassie Oliver (BN Student) and Kim Mitchell (Instructor)

  Experiences of Depressive Symptoms in Patients After Stroke
  Samantha Eveleigh (BN Student), Kim Mitchell, and Meagen Chorney (Instructors)

CONCURRENT SESSION 2 

11:30-12:00 Orange Gender Transition in Older Adults
  Amber Hillstrom (BN Student) and Tammy Moran (Instructor)

 Green Do Our Tests Pass the Test?
  Brenda Dafoe Enns and Karlene Cifuentes (Instructors)

 White Simulation in Nursing Education: Safety in Diversity Through Transformative Learning
  Kim Pinel (Instructor)

 Black Inadequate Prenatal Care in Northern Manitoba: Barriers, Facilitators and Motivators
  Patricia Gregory (Instructor)

 eTV Welcome to Aarhus Denmark: VIA Summer School Experience
  Caitlyn Edwards, Alycia Dettman (BN Students), and Alison Fyfe-Carlson (Instructor)  

12:00-12:45 Lunch (South Gym)
 Pizza Fundraiser – Organized by the Nursing Students’ Association 
 Brown Bag Lunch – On your own

POSTER SESSION
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POSTER SESSIONS (SOUTH GYM)   9:45-10:15; 12:00-12:45

 Delivering Cultural Competence: A Teaching Guide for Perinatal Nurse Educators 
 Amber Wiens (Instructor)

 A Writer Makes More Than Text, A Writer Makes Meaning:  A Constructivist View of Writing Pedagogy Across the Nursing Curriculum  
 Kim Mitchell (Instructor) and Diana McMillan

 Establishing a Cognitive Interview Protocol to Validate a Questionnaire Measuring Writing Self-Efficacy 
 Kim Mitchell (Instructor) and Diana McMillan

 Psychometric Testing of a New Instrument to Measure Writing Self-Efficacy: A Proposed Mixed-Methods Delphi Study 
 Kim Mitchell (Instructor), Diana McMillan, Michelle Lobchuk, and Nathan Nickel

CONCURRENT SESSION 3 

13:00-13:40 Black Supportive Care Needs of Rural Women Living with Breast Cancer: An Interpretive Descriptive Qualitative Study
  Joanne Loughery (Instructor)

 White Palliative and End-of-Life Care: Dignity Therapy as an Intervention
  Michelle Queau (BN Student)

 ETV Cultural Experience and Participation in the International Nursing Skills Competition in Shanghai, China  
  Jason Juell, Lauren Lacroix, Rebecca Shapera (BN Students), Sandy Alguire, and Allyson Cooper (Instructors) 

13:40-14:10 Black Science to Practice to Play
  Tracey Fallak and Alison Fyfe-Carlson (Instructors)

 White Student Nurse Bullying
  Elyse Griffith and Danielle Lewicki (BN Students)

 ETV Empower Yourself to Improve Yourself
  Sarah Stoffel, Kristen Dionne, Amy McDonald, Jemma Palson, Kris MacLaren, Jennifer Regier, and Bailey Logan (BN Students)

CONCURRENT SESSION 4

14:10-14:50 Black Photo Essay: Fentanyl Crisis: A Social Injustice
  Leanne Friesen, Chantelle Friesen, Daphne Martin (BN Students), and Lee Jones (Instructor)

  Photo Essay: Silence Behind Stillbirth
  Casandra Cycay, Katelyn Williams, Maria Capinpin, Omolara Olayinka (BN Students), and Lee Jones (Instructor)

 ETV Panel Presentation: The Benefits of Leadership Opportunities: The CNSA and ELN as Opportunities for Success
  Tessera Ball, Kalynn Bazan, Suzanne Guay, Kristen McGregor, and Michelle Queau (BN Students)

AWARDS RECEPTION (THE CAVE)

15:00-15:30 Refreshments

 Awards
 (Best Student Oral Presentations)                                     
 Sponsored by the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority

 Door Prizes 
 Must be present to be eligible

 Closing Remarks
 Patricia Gregory, Research, Scholarship and Quality Improvement Coordinator
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Keynote Address
Dr. Lynda G. Balneaves, RN, PhD

Assistant Professor, College of Nursing, Rady Faculty of Health Sciences,
University of Manitoba

Dr. Balneaves is an Associate Professor in the College of Nursing, Rady Faculty of 
Health Sciences at the University of Manitoba. Previously, she has held academic  
positions at the University of Toronto and the University of British Columbia.  
Her research program has focused on the use of complementary therapies in the  
context of cancer and the development and evaluation of knowledge translation  
and decision support interventions for individuals living with cancer and oncology  
health professionals. She also engages in health policy and access research related  
to medical and non-medical cannabis. Currently, Lynda is the President of the Society  
for Integrative Oncology (SIO) and is Deputy Director of the Canadian Consortium for  
the Investigations of Cannabinoids (CCIC).

E: Lynda.Balneaves@umanitoba.ca  

Twitter: @LyndaBalneaves
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Plenary Session
10:15 – 10:55  |  South Gym

The Context for Writing in Nursing: Identity, Knowledge, and Self-Efficacy
Kim Mitchell, RN, MN, PhD Candidate, Nursing Instructor, Red River College

Writing emerged as a pedagogical strategy during the era of the movement of nursing education into the university environment.  
In this environment, writing in various genres, beyond the writing required to document patient care, emerged as an educational  
strategy to connect theory and practice. But what do students say about their writing experiences? Qualitative research has explored  
the topic in 17 studies asking nursing students about their writing development, their relationships with faculty during the process,  
and the instructional strategies they found most and least beneficial. Student participants were at the undergraduate, post-registration, 
masters, and doctoral levels. 

Two broad themes emerged from this exploration: 1) growing into professionalization; 2) we write as a community. The educational benefits 
of writing included identity development, adaptation to nursing discourse, and growth in leadership skills and writing self-efficacy. Findings 
indicated that students valued their nursing teachers as their main writing instructional resources, however students discussed issues of 
inconsistent support and overemphasis on grammatical errors. Three potentially valuable pedagogical strategies were identified, according 
to the students’ narratives: genre-based reading, iterative feedback, and scaffolded instruction. 

Writing has the potential to facilitate the socialization of students into the nursing profession, which could impact student retention in 
programs. One additional proposed solution is to work on building student self-efficacy for writing, and through that pathway, strengthen 
the context for writing in nursing, so students develop the personal agency to improve their writing and have the confidence to use  
writing to advance the nursing profession. This presentation will describe the impact of the nursing context for writing on writing self- 
efficacy and introduce a proposed research study to explore the measurement of writing self-efficacy in undergraduate nursing education.
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Delivering Cultural Competence: A Teaching Guide for Perinatal Nurse Educators

Amber Wiens, Nursing Instructor, Red River College

A woman’s values, beliefs, and expectations for the perinatal period are greatly informed by culture. Cultural values and beliefs 
influence preferred perinatal practices and inform an individual’s sense of self-identity and self-efficacy as a mother and as a woman. 
Failure to uphold cultural expectations for birth can have life-long consequences to maternal health and well-being. The concept  
of culture is multifaceted, ever-evolving, and unique to every individual. Consequently, perinatal nurses must be committed to  
continuous development of cultural competence to provide woman-centered holistic care that supports positive birth experiences.
 
This guide provides perinatal nurse educators with strategies to facilitate the development of cultural competence amongst perinatal 
nurses and nursing students. The guide is informed by multiple teaching philosophies and based upon Campinha-Bacote’s model, 
entitled the Process of Cultural Competence in Delivery of Healthcare Services. Various modalities are employed to support diverse 
learners, with emphasis on the importance of critical reflection to enhance cultural competence. Suggested learning activities are 
provided and strategies to evaluate cultural competence are proposed. 

The teaching guide:

• Defines cultural competence and explores its relevance to delivery of obstetrical nursing care.

• Demonstrates application of multiple philosophical teaching approaches to address the complexity of cultural competence.  
 This includes constructivism, transformative, progressive, and humanistic approaches. 

• Emphasizes the importance of critical reflection to enhanced learning.

• Was developed using Campinha-Bacote’s evidence-based model for cultural competence development. 

• Incorporates accepted evaluation techniques (i.e., journaling, concept mapping, and peer-reviewed evaluation tools  
 to measure cultural competence).

• Employs multiple teaching strategies and learning activities (i.e., simulation, arts-based activities, storytelling, journaling,  
 activities to practice therapeutic communication skills, and concept mapping).

This guide was developed as a required assignment within the Master of Nursing program at Athabasca University and received an A. 
The guide was developed for maternal newborn clinical practice; however, it could be adapted to multiple nursing practice areas. 

Poster Session
9:45 – 10:15: Coffee Break |12:00 – 12:45: Lunch | Location: South Gym
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A Writer Makes More Than Text, A Writer Makes Meaning: A Constructivist View of Writing Pedagogy 
Across the Nursing Curriculum

Kim Mitchell, Nursing Instructor, Red River College

Diana McMillan, Associate Professor, College of Nursing, University of Manitoba

*Presenter: Kim Mitchell

This poster will introduce a constructivist theory that can be used to develop across-the-curriculum writing pedagogy in undergraduate 
nursing student writing. Current theoretical discussions view academic writing as a process that is not only socially constructed, but  
which also establishes the identity of the writer within a discipline. Epistemologically, writing research has evolved from perspectives  
that emphasize writing products and the surface elements of writing such as mechanics and syntax, to cognitive process perspectives, 
which recognize that writing products cannot be separated from their producer. While product and process views have made a valuable  
contribution to our understanding of how students approach writing in their programs, product views limit our understanding of the  
complexities inherent in the act of composing written work, and cognitive process views continue to decontextualize the writer from  
their social and disciplinary environments. 

Successful writing pedagogy must consider social aspects of the writing process such as emotional response and reflexivity, building a  
connection with an unseen audience, and identity and voice. Social constructivist theories of writing view knowledge as created by the 
mind, not discovered. A writer does more than make text, in this perspective; a writer makes meaning. Through an examination of the  
nursing academic context and the constructivist epistemology of writing as meaning making, a model of writing for the nursing discipline 
will be introduced. The constructivist model of academic writing proposes the following domains as forming a socially constructed 
view of writing: the nurse writer’s identity, relational aspects of writing, creative and emotional knowing, and the writing context.  
These components must be considered when scaffolding writing instruction for our students across a nursing curriculum.  
Pedagogical strategies will be presented within each domain of the theory. Implications for levelling writing assignments across a  
nursing curriculum will be explored within the theoretical discussion. 
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Establishing a Cognitive Interview Protocol to Validate a Questionnaire Measuring  
Writing Self-Efficacy

Kim Mitchell, Nursing Instructor, Red River College

Diana McMillan, Associate Professor, College of Nursing, University of Manitoba

*Presenter: Kim Mitchell

Cognitive interviewing as a qualitative methodology is a popular approach to identifying and correcting problems in quantitative 
measures including incorrect interpretation of items or instructions and participant lack of engagement. How study participants 
navigate choosing a score on a questionnaire is a complex cognitive negotiation incorporating memory, social identity, and  
linguistic understanding of item discourse. Drawing from numerous method descriptions in the literature, the primary purpose of  
this presentation is to establish a protocol for implementing cognitive interviews to assess student interpretation of items on a  
new instrument to measure writing self-efficacy. Fifteen purposively chosen undergraduate nursing students from all years of  
three Baccalaureate nursing programs will comprise the sample. Students will vary in cultural backgrounds, first language histories, 
academic writing experiences, ages, genders, and academic strengths. The interviews will employ think-aloud methods in combination 
with researcher prompts to assess if the items will generate the information intended in the research context. Participants’ past 
experiences with writing are expected to influence their choice of score. These stories of experience will be encouraged and prompted 
and will form the focus for the secondary purpose of this study to describe how past experiences with writing inform writing self- 
efficacy. Stories emerging from the data will be analyzed using a hermeneutic analysis. The complete interview will be video recorded 
and transcribed. Researcher memoing will enhance the interpretation of the results. The data collected will contribute to the validation 
of a constructivist writing self-efficacy instrument, which can inform writing pedagogy in nursing education.
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Psychometric Testing of a New Instrument to Measure Writing Self-Efficacy:  
A Proposed Mixed-Methods Delphi Study

Kim Mitchell, Nursing Instructor, Red River College

Diana McMillan, Associate Professor, College of Nursing, University of Manitoba

Michelle Lobchuk, Associate Professor, College of Nursing, University of Manitoba

Nathan Nickel, Assistant Professor, Department of Community Health Sciences, University of Manitoba

*Presenter: Kim Mitchell

Purpose: Writing is a pedagogical strategy that facilitates critical thinking, identity development, and ways of knowing. The emotional  
and metacognitive demands of writing often impact personal agency, creating barriers or facilitators to student writing development.  
The purpose of this study will be to develop an instrument to measure writing self-efficacy based on a model of constructionist writing. 
It asks the question: what measurement items will form the most reliable and valid measure of writing self-efficacy?

Design: A four-phase, mixed-methods approach 

Sample / Setting: Baccalaureate nursing students in all years of study will be sought conveniently from local nursing programs.  
Panel participants will be approached for their expertise as nurse educators or as academic writers and may consist of national  
and international candidates. 

Methods: Phase 1 is item development of the questionnaire. Phase 2 will conduct an online Delphi panel to assist with refining and  
editing the developed items and assessing their theoretical fit with the constructionist model of writing self-efficacy presented.  
Phase 3 will ask undergraduate nursing students to think-aloud as they complete the items on the revised questionnaire. Cognitive  
interviewing methods will guide this phase. Phase 4 will use a cross-sectional method, and a sample of 250 nursing students will be 
sought for purposes of psychometric testing. Classical item analysis methods, including exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis,  
will be applied. 

Significance: The instrument will allow educators to research student self-efficacy and inform writing pedagogy.
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Wandering Behaviour from the Perspectives of Older Adults Living with Mild to Moderate  
Dementia in Long-Term Care Homes

Adebusola Adekoya, Nursing Instructor, Red River College

Learning Objectives: To better understand wandering behaviour primarily through the perspectives of older adults living with  
mild to moderate dementia residing in long-term care (LTC) homes. Through this study, older adults living with dementia had a  
voice to express their opinions about wandering. 

Background: Wandering is often described as “aimless walking” and “disruptive.” Kitwood’s Enriched Model of Dementia challenges 
us to focus on the person rather than the behaviours. Much of what we know about wandering behaviour comes from research  
conducted with LTC home staff. Little is known about the perspectives of older adults who exhibit wandering behaviour. The aim  
of this study was to explore the perspectives of older adults living with mild to moderate dementia in long-term care homes and  
their family members on wandering behaviour. 

Methods: This study used interpretive descriptive methodology to describe the perspectives of older adults living with mild to  
moderate dementia in long-term care homes and their family members. Walking interviews using simple questions were conducted 
as the investigator walked with residents living with mild to moderate dementia in LTC homes. Supplemental information on past  
and current history of walking was obtained from their family members. Interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. 

Results: Two groups of participants (N = 16; eight residents and eight family members) participated in the study. Key themes were: 
walking as enjoyable and good, walking for health benefits, walking as purposeful, walking as a lifelong habit, walking as a form of 
socialization, walking as a coping strategy, and walking to find and be with animals. 

Conclusion: These results suggest a reconceptualization of wandering from aimless walking and a disruption to a purposeful and 
beneficial activity. The findings form the groundwork for future studies on promoting safe walking for older adults living with  
dementia.

Concurrent Session 1
11:00-11:30               Location: Orange Lecture Theatre
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Photo Essay: Teenage Pregnancy Among Indigenous Communities in Manitoba

Alisha Rana and Pardeep Aulakh, Bachelor of Nursing Students, Red River College

Lee Jones, Nursing Instructor, Red River College

 

*Presenters: Alisha Rana and Pardeep Aulakh

Learning Objectives: To gain understanding of the social, historical, and cultural factors that have influenced the high incidence of  
teenage pregnancy among Indigenous communities in Manitoba. 
 
Background: The generational trauma Indigenous populations face due to lasting effects of the residential school system.
 
Overview: Historical context, current context, risk factors, health impacts, ineffective current strategies, offered innovative strategies, 
levels of government involved in tackling this issue. 
 
Activities: Offered innovative strategies to reduce the incidence of teenage pregnancy. An emphasis is made on the importance of  
utilizing culturally safe programs. 
 
Evaluation: Current ineffective strategies: current sexual education programs, general health clinics, and ACCESS nursing.  
Offered innovative strategies: comprehensive public health education, accessible teen health clinics, and culturally safe programs.

Location: Green Lecture Theatre
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Conducting a Community Health Assessment: Implications for Brooklands/Inkster East

Andrea Baldwin, Leah Cooper, Shaylyn Eyer, Shekeb Karimi, Christina Murta, Alina Panchenko, and Suneet Saran,  

Bachelor of Nursing Students, Red River College

Diane Ammeter, Nursing Instructor, Red River College

*Presenters: Andrea Baldwin, Leah Cooper, Shaylyn Eyer, Shekeb Karimi, Christina Murta, Alina Panchenko,  

and Suneet Saran

Learning Objectives: Analyze community areas for disparities using the social determinants of health and be able to apply the  
Population Health Model. Understand how these disparities affect health and quality of life. Develop interventions to address  
priority needs. Advocate to stakeholders to increase awareness. 

Background / Rationale: There are disparities across communities in Winnipeg. Between the lowest and most affluent communities  
in Winnipeg, there are vast differences in income, health status, and life expectancy. Nurses need to understand their clients’  
community environments to better plan, educate, and meet the clients’ healthcare needs. 

Description / Overview: A community health assessment of Brooklands / Inkster East area was conducted with a focus on adults  
and older adults (mid-twenties to mid-eighties). The most current statistics were gathered from 2011 Census data and the 2015  
Winnipeg Regional Health Authority (WRHA) Community Health Assessment. Reports gathered from community interviews were  
analyzed for commonalities and compared to statistics from the overall Winnipeg population, along with the Census and WRHA data.  
Priority needs were identified based on social determinants of health and the reported concerns of community members. The priority  
need identified was lack of adequate transportation impacting accessibility to services such as access to food, health care, and  
recreation, impeding independence. Interventions were developed to address this need. 

Activities: “Your Community Resources” pamphlet was created to provide information on available local resources focused on  
transportation, food accessibility, health access, and recreation. The community health assessment was also presented to the  
Community Resources Coordinator of the Keewatin-Inkster Resource Council for Seniors. 

Evaluation / Outcomes: The student nurses developed knowledge on the importance of conducting community health assessments.  
Additionally, they increased awareness of the Community Resources Coordinator, and future action will be taken to advocate for  
this community.

Location: White Lecture Theatre
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Nursing Student Reflections on Interprofessional Shadow Experiences

Alison Fyfe-Carlson, Nursing Instructor, Red River College

Joanne Loughery, Nursing Instructor, Red River College

Patricia Gregory, Research, Scholarship and Quality Improvement Coordinator, Nursing Department, Red River College

*Presenter: Joanne Loughery

Learning Objectives: 
1. To increase awareness of the importance of IPE amongst nursing students.

2. To demonstrate the benefits of shadow experiences for Baccalaureate nursing students and why implementation of this teaching   
 strategy will foster increased awareness of the benefits of interprofessional collaboration.

Background and Rationale: Collaborative practice is linked to better health outcomes, reduction in hospital stays or patient  
complications, decreased clinical errors, and enhanced patient satisfaction. Additionally, it maximizes health care practitioner skills  
and helps teams deliver more efficient and cost-effective health services (WRHA, n.d.). The goal of interprofessional education (IPE)  
is to prepare students in health service disciplines with the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary for collaborative practice.  
Nursing students do not always have the opportunity to learn with other health care students, as barriers exist to implementing IPE  
into curriculum such as scheduling, costs, and lack of faculty leadership (Rutherford-Hemming & Lioce, 2018). Additionally, nursing  
students in many institutions in Canada have limited access to IPE with other health care disciplines because they are educated at  
separate institutions. Skills for interprofessional collaboration can be learned in the classroom, but some authors suggest that  
observation of real life examples are more effective (Oandasan & Reeves, 2005). Wright and Lindquist (2008) found as little as a  
half day shadow experience with another discipline can enhance interprofessional competence. The purpose of this qualitative study  
was to examine Baccalaureate nursing students’ reflections following an interprofessional shadow opportunity.

Methods / Methodology: Following ethics approval, 28 third year nursing students, enrolled in an Interprofessional Practice undergraduate 
nursing course, were recruited to the study by an independent co-investigator. Graded reflective papers were used as the primary source of 
qualitative data and analyzed by two primary researchers. Rich quotes were compiled and categorized using the National Interprofessional 
Competency Framework (Canadian Interprofessional Health Collaborative [CIHC], 2010). Short demographic forms were also completed, and 
included as part of the analysis. 

Results: The students shadowed a variety of health care disciplines and witnessed all the competencies within the CIHC framework.  
In addition, many comments indicated greater appreciation for the differences and similarities between nursing and other  
interdisciplinary fields. Added appreciation for the responsibilities and challenges of professionals in different healthcare fields  
was illustrated.

Conclusions: This research adds to a body of literature that supports that interprofessional shadow experiences foster skill  
development that prepares students to work effectively with other practitioners in an interdisciplinary health care environment. 

Location: Black Lecture Theatre
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Medical Marijuana

Cassie Oliver, Bachelor of Nursing Student, Red River College 

Kim Mitchell, Nursing Instructor, Red River College

*Presenter: Cassie Oliver

Purpose: This presentation will help student nurses and faculty better understand medical marijuana. Learning objectives include: 
reasons for cannabis use, the distinction between medical and recreational use, as well as the stigmas patients experience while 
using medical cannabis. Application to nursing practice will also be discussed. 

Background: Medical marijuana or cannabis is a valid treatment for many patients, yet is poorly understood by many healthcare 
practitioners. 

Findings: Reasons for medical cannabis use were complex, and it was found effective to treat a variety of symptoms, yet many users 
experienced stigma surrounding their treatment choice despite using it differently than recreational users. 

Conclusion: Health care providers including nurses should be open to and educate themselves on alternative methods  
of treatment including marijuana, as well as advocate for patients who choose this method. 

Experiences of Depressive Symptoms in Patients After Stroke
Samantha Eveleigh, Bachelor of Nursing Student, Red River College

Kim Mitchell and Meagen Chorney, Nursing Instructors, Red River College

*Presenter: Samantha Eveleigh

Learning Objectives: To explore the experiences of depressive symptoms in the recovery of men and women over the age of 18,  
during the immediate and long-term phases after ischemic or hemorrhagic stroke.

Background: To offer insight to perceived depressive symptoms unique to patients post-stroke and how they may impact the  
individual’s recovery. Healthcare providers may utilize this information for the betterment of patient care.

Findings: A review of the literature resulted in a series of themes from several qualitative studies. Three major themes emerged from  
the analyses: (1) sense of loss, (2) physical changes, and (3) keeping up appearances. These themes held a sense of importance when 
describing depressive symptoms.

Conclusion: Recovery from a stroke reveals depression in both immediate and long-term phases that may require intervention.  
Support to manage symptoms of depression can be led by nurses who are specialized in neurosurgery by leading a follow-up after  
discharge, either by telephone or face to face.

Location: eTV Studio
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Gender Transition in Older Adults  
Amber Hillstrom, Bachelor of Nursing Student, Red River College

Tammy Moran, Nursing Instructor, Red River College

*Presenter: Amber Hillstrom

With increased acceptance in society on gender diversity, gender transitioning in older adults is becoming more prevalent, and gender 
norms within older adults are becoming more diverse. However, the transgender community continues to experience stigma, isolation,  
stereotypes, and prejudices throughout society and within the health care system. To compound this situation, research indicates that 
there is little time spent on educating health care professionals on providing gender affirming care to transgender patients. Consequently, 
these issues limit the transgender population’s access to health care, including their willingness to seek medical attention, and results in  
a failure of the health care system to meet the health and wellness needs of older adults who identify within the LGBT2SQ+ community.  

The development of educational resources to improve the health care professionals’ knowledge on the struggles faced by transgender 
older adults would address negative stereotypes and potentially lead to improved competent care of the older adult transgender  
population. Functional Consequence Theory will guide this presentation’s exploration of later life gender transition, including the  
determinants of health that factor into the health and wellness of this population. Nurses have a valuable role in providing health  
promotion interventions that can be implemented that build on the strength and resilience of transgender older adults in their care.

Concurrent Session 2
11:30-12:00               Location: Orange Lecture Theatre
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Do Our Tests Pass the Test? 

Brenda Dafoe Enns and Karlene Cifuentes, Nursing Instructors, Red River College

The goal of nursing education at the Baccalaureate level is to facilitate the development of graduates who practice according to 
nursing values, possess a spirit of inquiry, think critically, and can competently apply knowledge in practice. How can we best assess 
if learners are moving toward these goals? In this presentation, we explore the use of classroom tests as one evaluative method to 
measure student learning. Research related to the benefits and limitations of various testing methods and the application of quality 
control through item analysis are discussed. The content of this presentation has relevance for faculty and students at all levels in 
the program. We encourage attendees to engage in an open and forthright dialogue about this topic that is so central to the nursing 
education experience. 

Location: Green Lecture Theatre
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Simulation in Nursing Education: Safety in Diversity Through Transformative Learning 
Kim Pinel, Nursing Instructor, Red River College

Nursing programs must attract and retain more minority nursing students to adequately meet the healthcare needs of an increasingly 
diverse population, yet minority nursing students have reported being subjected to discrimination and microaggressions in both clinical 
and simulation settings. Simulation pedagogy in nursing education has been framed within transformative learning theory to broaden 
understanding of the transformative process nursing students undergo as they transition to their role of professional nurse. Simulation is 
the bridge that links the post-secondary setting to the clinical setting. Through a literature review, simulation laboratories were analyzed 
in relation to providing students a culturally safe learning environment. According to recent research, simulation laboratories are currently 
not providing culturally safe learning environments for minority nursing students. Promoting cultural humility among faculty and students, 
consistent integration of diversity in simulation-based experiences, as well as creating inclusive simulation laboratories may be effective 
ways to attract and retain diverse nursing students.

Keywords: simulation, nursing, post-secondary education, technology, transformative learning theory, diversity, cultural humility,  
cultural safety, microaggressions 

Location: White Lecture Theatre
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Inadequate Prenatal Care in Northern Manitoba: Barriers, Facilitators and Motivators  

Patricia Gregory, Research, Scholarship and Quality Improvement Coordinator, Nursing Department, Red River College

Background: Disparities in prenatal care (PNC) utilization persist despite universally accessible health care. Utilization varies  
across Manitoba geographically. In northern Manitoba, rates of inadequate PNC are high (35-45%) compared to the Manitoba  
average (11.5%). The objectives were to identify barriers, facilitators and motivators, and explore the perceptions of women and 
health care providers (HCPs) related to PNC in northern Manitoba.

Methodology: In a mixed-methods design, women were interviewed using a structured questionnaire. Chi-square analysis tested  
for differences in proportions of women with inadequate and adequate PNC. ANOVA tested for differences in means. Women and  
HCPs were interviewed for perceptions.  Content analysis identified additional factors.  

131 women participated; 32% received inadequate and 68% adequate PNC. Women with inadequate PNC were significantly  
younger (M = 25 [SD 5.3]), less educated (M = 10.7 [SD 1.8]), had more children (M = 3.2 [SD 2.0]), confirmed pregnancies later  
(M = 9.7 [SD 7.3]), began PNC later (M =19.5 [SD 7.8] weeks), and received fewer visits (M = 2.41[SD 1.4). 100% of the women with  
inadequate PNC self-identified as Indigenous. Significantly greater proportions of women with inadequate PNC had to leave  
their community for PNC (66%), were single (48%), unemployed (76%), had unplanned pregnancies (76%), and used substances 
(smoking [76%], alcohol [24%], illicit drugs [43%]). 

Barriers included long waits for appointments (41.5%), child care problems (47.2%), being busy (43.9%), wanting to keep pregnancy 
private (31.7%), not wanting to leave their communities (48.6%), thinking PNC was not needed (40.5%), infant apprehension concerns 
(11.9%), considering abortion (16.7%), personal problems (45.2%), and stress (47.6%). 

Facilitators included having transportation (72.5%). Motivators included wanting a healthy baby and ultrasound. In interviews, women 
reported additional barriers including lack of support, lack of motivation, negative experiences with HCPs and in the health care 
system, rigid clinic schedules, inconsistent HCPs, and lack of services. HCPs additionally reported abuse, housing, poverty, lack of 
awareness of services, and stigma.   

Conclusion: Reasons for inadequate PNC are complex and rooted in the social determinants of health and structural disadvantage. 
Community involvement, cultural safety, partnership, and interjurisdictional collaboration are needed to address barriers.

Location: Black Lecture Theatre
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Location: eTV Studio

Welcome to Aarhus Denmark: VIA Summer School Experience 

Caitlyn Edwards and Alycia Dettman, Bachelor of Nursing Students, Red River College

Alison Fyfe-Carlson, Nursing Instructor, Red River College

Learning Objectives: 

1. Inform participants of current care available for people with dementia.

2. Increase awareness of new recommendations for dementia care. 

3. Share examples of current technologies with supportive research. 

4. Share examples of proposed technologies suggested by group projects in Denmark. 

Background / Rationale: Dementia is a rising concern internationally. The number of persons living with dementia will be  
approximately 152 million by 2050 (World Health Organization [WHO], 2018). According to the WHO (2018), national plans have  
been adopted by a few countries that improve quality of life, enhance equitable access to services, and reduce stigma surrounding 
dementia. Canada is looking at developing a national strategy to improve the lives of those with dementia and their families and 
loved ones (Health Canada, 2018). Denmark has had a national strategy in place since 2010 (Alzheimer Europe, 2012) and officially 
began a movement to be a “Dementia-Friendly Society” in April 2018 (Healthcare Denmark, 2018). Denmark is a world leader in  
dementia care (Healthcare Denmark, 2018). Many technologies have been developed in Denmark that have improved the lives of 
those affected. Our presentation will share the research that we were exposed to at VIA University College. The role of the nurse in 
dementia care and how we can use research to improve care will be highlighted. The course in Dementia Information and Welfare 
Technology provided us with an insight into how the country cares for persons with dementia, the importance of caring for those 
with dementia, and helped us to better understand the needs and realities of this population. The course consisted of lectures, field 
trips, guest speakers, and projects that aided in our understanding. We have further researched what Canada is doing in regards to 
the disease and how we, as nurses, can educate the public and advocate for the rights of persons with dementia. 

Description / Overview: 20-to-25-minute PowerPoint presentation incorporating global, Danish, and Canadian research. There will be 
time for questions. 

Activities: Question and answer period.

Evaluation / Outcomes: Audience members will be able to identify differences between Danish and Canadian responses to persons 
with dementia, understand the unique needs for those with dementia, and examine how research and innovation has been used in 
Denmark and Canada to better the quality of life of persons with dementia. A list of resources and a copy of our PowerPoint will be 
made available for those who attend our presentation. 
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Supportive Care Needs of Rural Women Living with Breast Cancer: An Interpretive Descriptive 
Qualitative Study 

Joanne Loughery, Nursing Instructor, Red River College 

Breast cancer is the leading cause of female cancer in Manitoba. The purpose of this qualitative study was to arrive at an increased 
understanding of the supportive care experiences of rural women requiring treatment for invasive breast cancer. Twenty women 
from four health authorities participated in the study.  Data was collected using face-to-face semi-structured interviews and analyzed 
by content analysis through an interpretative qualitative lens. The findings of this study provided a holistic overview of the supportive 
care experiences of women living with breast cancer that are uniquely Manitoban and captured both the positive aspects of living 
rurally and the challenges that present in the face of a cancer diagnosis. The findings are supported by the literature and will be of 
keen interest to nurses who work in both urban and rural settings in our province. Pragmatic recommendations have been generated 
from the study findings with implications for practice, education, and research. 

Concurrent Session 3
13:00-13:40               Location: Black Lecture Theatre
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Palliative and End-of-Life Care: Dignity Therapy as an Intervention

Michelle Queau, Bachelor of Nursing Student, Red River College

Learning Objectives: By the end of this presentation, participants will be able to: 

1. Define and differentiate between palliative and end-of-life care. 

2. Identify factors that contribute to a patient’s loss of dignity and understand how to apply the Patient Dignity Inventory (PDI)  
 assessment tool to better understand how each individual patient perceives loss of dignity. 

3. Explain the ABCD dignity conserving care model and further identify two key questions to apply to future practice. 

4. Describe dignity therapy as an intervention for end-of-life care.

5. Participate and reflect personally on dignity therapy questions.

Background / Rationale: Loss of dignity during end-of-life care is common for patients; however, it is difficult to define and measure,  
as each patient perceives dignity differently. Dr. Harvey Chochinov is the Director of the Manitoba Palliative Care Unit located at CancerCare 
Manitoba. Dr. Chochinov’s early research focused on individual differences associated with dignity, which resulted in the development of 
the Patient Dignity Inventory (PDI) assessment tool. The PDI is therefore a tool that health care providers can use to measure dignity- 
related distress to identify and meet individual patient and family needs. Within all areas of health care, it is also important to create  
an environment that fosters support and trust. The ABCD dignity conserving care model is a guideline to help nurses and health care  
professionals deliver and create compassionate environments for the patients and families they serve. Dignity Therapy (DT) incorporates 
the concepts of the PDI and ABCD models and is an evidence-informed intervention developed by Dr. Chochinov to support patients and 
families during end-of-life care. Briefly, Dignity Therapy is a conversation between the patient experiencing a life-limiting illness and a 
trained therapist. The conversation is audio recorded, transcribed, and edited for the purpose of creating a written legacy document. 

Description / Overview: The presenter participated in a Dignity Therapy Workshop in Winnipeg, at Inn at The Forks, May 9-11, 2018.  
The workshop included participants from around the world to become trained therapists in Dignity Therapy and provide an  
intervention to support patients and families experiencing a life-limiting illness. The presenter is keen to share the experience  
with the Red River College community and increase awareness of Dignity Therapy within healthcare settings.

Evaluation / Outcomes: The purpose of the presentation is to increase awareness of Dignity Therapy as an evidence-based intervention. 
Participants will have increased knowledge to identify and refer future patients experiencing life-limiting disease that may benefit  
from such an intervention. The ABCD dignity conserving care model is an approach that can be used in all areas of nursing practice,  
and participants will be able to apply this model to their future practice.

Location: White Lecture Theatre
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Cultural Experience and Participation in the International Nursing Skills Competition  
in Shanghai, China

Jason Juell, Lauren Lacroix, and Rebecca Shapera, Bachelor of Nursing Students, Red River College

Sandy Alguire and Allyson Cooper, Nursing Instructors, Red River College

Learning Objectives: Discuss using peer-reviewed literature: 

1. The benefits of competition in nursing education and share our experience in competition. This will include benefits we have  
 identified for ourselves.

2. Why an understanding of cultural awareness, cultural sensitivity, and cultural safety is an essential component of nursing  
 education and our own views of how this learning experience contributed to how we may apply cultural awareness,  
 cultural sensitivity, and cultural safety to our nursing practice. 

Description Overview: In June 2018, we applied for and were the successful applicants to participate in a RRC nursing travel  
initiative of a cultural learning opportunity in Shanghai China. As part of our trip, we participated in the Shanghai University of  
Medicine and Health Sciences International Nursing Skills Competition. This presentation will describe how this experience  
contributed to our learning and will also include a review of relevant peer-reviewed nursing literature that supports the importance  
of knowledge related to simulation, cultural awareness, cultural sensitivity, cultural safety, and nursing competition in nursing  
education and clinical practice in all settings. 

Rationale: To increase understanding and awareness about the benefits of participating in a competition that include improved 
motivation, achievement of goals, demonstration of determination, creativity and perseverance, and experiencing how working 
hard toward one’s goals increases the likelihood of success. Preparation for the nursing skills competition included participation 
in scenario-based simulations to practice nursing skills and assessment of the central nervous system, cardiovascular, respiratory, 
gastrointestinal, genitourinary, integumentary, and musculoskeletal systems; demonstration of knowledge related to dosage  
calculations, intramuscular injections, and intravenous therapy; demonstration of the nursing process (i.e. assessment, analysis,  
interventions, documentation, and evaluation); demonstration of effective communication with other members of the health care 
team and use of  therapeutic communication with patients and their families; demonstration of effective patient and family teaching;  
and awareness of patient safety. Preparation for the cultural aspect of our trip included collaboration between instructors and 
students to learn about Chinese culture, language, attractions, transportation, and cuisine, and to choose activities to participate in 
during our visit, such as Pearl Tower, The Bund/Nanjing East Road, Jing’an Temple, markets, and cuisine. A discussion about our team 
dynamics in Shanghai to ensure students were feeling competent to perform their best during the competition, such as attending 
classroom and lab sessions with instructors at Shanghai University and working closely with our guide provided by the competition. 
Our social objective involved collaborating with international students and faculty members present at the competition.  
This experience will be applied to our practice as nursing instructors and students by reflecting upon our experiences in  
Shanghai and how they have changed our perspectives and increased our ability to implement cultural awareness,  
sensitivity, and safety into our nursing practice. 

Activities: A power point presentation 

Evaluation / Outcomes: A question and answer period will follow our presentation.  

Location: eTV Studio
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Science to Practice to Play 

Tracey Fallak and Alison Fyfe-Carlson, Nursing Instructors, Red River College

There is now an overwhelming body of evidence that has established the critical importance of investing effectively in early child  

development (ECD) to achieve both short- and long-term benefits to individual children, their families, their communities, and society  

as a whole. Research has shown that it is the quality of the close primary relationships in the early years of life that significantly  

influences a child’s development. The capacity for parents to provide nurturing care therefore impacts their children’s developmental  

outcomes and potential. Supporting and strengthening primary caregivers’ provision of nurturing care in order to maximize their  

children’s developmental potential is key, especially for vulnerable children. Around the world, there is a move towards building strong 

multi-sectoral services and supports in order to effectively reach and meet the needs of families and children to promote ECD.  

In Manitoba, several initiatives are working to strengthen collaboration of services and build equity teams in communities. 

The purpose of this project is to determine the effectiveness of a social innovation that utilizes education regarding the science of  

ECD as a common foundation from which cross-sectoral Health Equity Teams will develop and apply an integrated, evidence-based  

ECD strategy designed to engage and educate parents and improve developmental outcomes for children ages 0 to 4 participating  

in community-based programming. 

This presentation will inform participants of the project and the steps that have been accomplished to date. One of the benefits for  

participants will be to learn about a large-scale research project that has numerous collaborative partners from multi-sectoral health  

and education backgrounds.

13:40-14:10               Location: Black Lecture Theatre

Concurrent Session 3
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Student Nurse Bullying  

Elyse Griffith and Danielle Lewicki, Bachelor of Nursing Students, Red River College

Learning Objective: It is often thought that individuals within the nursing profession must be caring, kind, and selfless.  
Nursing students can encounter a sharp contrast to these values and experience bullying in clinical, school, and throughout  
their education. The subject of student nurse bullying will be explored through a review of the research literature. 

Background / Rationale: Inspiration for this analysis derived directly from personal experience and observation within the  
hospital setting. These encounters included verbal confrontation, gossiping, spreading rumors, and expressing aggressive  
non-verbal communication. It seemed as though the popular saying ‘nurses eat their young’ was well known and well followed.

Description / Overview: The manifestations of bullying, its effects, and issue resolution strategies will be the focus of discussion. 

Activities: PowerPoint presentation and time for questions and answers

Evaluation / Outcome: We want to bring this prominent issue to light and empower students and faculty members to work  
toward eradicating student nurse bullying. 

Location: White Lecture Theatre
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Empower Yourself to Improve Yourself

Sarah Stoffel, Kristen Dionne, Amy McDonald, Jemma Palson, Kris MacLaren, Jennifer Regier, & Bailey Logan,  

Bachelor of Nursing Students, Red River College

Sorting through conflicting information regarding proper nutrition can be a frustrating and confusing task. With the new Canada Food 
Guide scheduled to be released in 2019, many people (including older adults) are left with questions related to healthy eating and the  
food choices available. Second-year Community Nursing students had the task of implementing a public education event tailored to a  
population of older adults within an assisted living community. Using Bastable’s (2014) teaching plan model, the students formed an  
assessment of learning needs, limitations, and styles and presented the Health at Every Size (HAES) model to the older adult participants  
in a comprehensive manner. Through interviews and assessments of the building, staff, and community, the students identified that  
weight gain and poor choices around food were a recurring theme. 

With this information in hand, and using the PEEK assessment (Bastable, 2014), the student nurses prepared an educational PowerPoint  
presentation for the residents of their Community Health placement. By incorporating a video presentation and lecture as well as a  
question and answer session, the students were able to introduce an easy to follow philosophy of healthy eating to a population who do  
not have a great deal of control over their diets, as they live in assisted living with communal dining. This concept enabled the students  
to engage the residents in making better food and lifestyle choices by equipping them with up to date information on healthy options 
despite the restricted menu. Nutrition does not need to be complicated, and these students were able to present the information in a  
clear manner that made navigating healthy choices for the older adult a simpler task.

Location: eTV Studio
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Photo Essay: Fentanyl Crisis: A Social Injustice  

Leanne Friesen, Chantelle Friesen, and Daphne Martin, Bachelor of Nursing Students, Red River College

Lee Jones, Nursing Instructor, Red River College

*Presenters: Leanne Friesen, Chantelle Friesen, and Daphne Martin

This presentation addresses the fentanyl crisis in Winnipeg. It serves to review the historical and present context of the issue.  
Both the physical and psychosocial health impacts related to the fentanyl crisis are identified, as well as why current strategies  
that are in place are ineffective. The presentation concludes with the exploration of innovative strategies to address this  
social issue and identifies the position of nursing organizations related to the topic.

Photo Essay: Silence Behind Stillbirth 

Casandra Cycay, Katelyn Williams, Maria Capinpin, and Omolara Olayinka, Bachelor of Nursing Students, Red River College 

Lee Jones, Nursing Instructor, Red River College

*Presenters: Casandra Cycay, Katelyn Williams, and Maria Capinpin

This presentation discusses the topic of stillbirths, as well as the lack of supports and resources available to parents experiencing  
a stillbirth. The presentation is to help raise awareness of the general public and health care providers about stillbirth.  
Research supports the idea that health care workers, including nurses, lack the knowledge to provide adequate support and empathy, 
so those persons who experience a stillbirth suffer in silence. It has also been reported that parents’ grief is felt deeply but is not 
socially recognized. Stillbirth is a global problem and has an impact on the health of persons experiencing the loss of a stillbirth.  
The general public, especially health care providers, should be open to and educate themselves about stillbirths, as well as advocate 
for more resources for persons who may experience a stillbirth.

Concurrent Session 4
14:10-14:50               Location: Black Lecture Theatre
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Panel Presentation: The Benefits of Leadership Opportunities: The CNSA and ELN as  
Opportunities for Success

Tessera Ball, Kalynn Bazan, Suzanne Guay, Kristen McGregor, and Michelle Queau, Bachelor of Nursing Students,  

Red River College
            
Learning Objectives: The learner will understand the value of student and novice nurses being involved in leadership and advocacy,  
both locally and nationally within the CNSA and ELN organizations. 

Topics for Discussion: The presentation will discuss important topics on the agenda of the Canadian Nursing Students’ Association,  
including new curriculum developments. The Emerging Leaders Network (ELN) is an organization that is part of the Association of  
Registered Nurses of Manitoba (ARNM) that was developed for nursing students and novice nurses. Members of the ELN meet monthly  
to discuss relevant topics that relate to nursing; it is a supportive environment and a great way to network and develop professional  
relationships. Furthermore, the ELN allows an opportunity for novice nurses to foster a foundation for professional practice, which  
can be carried forward in their future nursing careers.

Background: Each nursing student enrolled at RRC is a member of the Canadian Nursing Students’ Association (CNSA). All of the  
students presenting attended the 2019 CNSA conference from January 22-26 in Calgary. Leadership and advocacy is integral for  
the nursing profession, and it is important to establish a foundation while still a nursing student. Active participation in the CNSA  
allows an opportunity for applying leadership and advocacy skills learned in the classroom.

Applications: We hope to inspire nursing students to become involved in leadership and advocacy and provide students with advice  on 
possible avenues to pursue. Opportunities within the nursing profession are limitless, and it is important for nursing students to discover 
their unique passions and goals prior to entering practice. Valuable skills can be learned through contact with organizations such as the 
CNSA and ELN that can help support students to engage with the profession of nursing. We would like to maintain faculty support of the 
CNSA conferences and student leadership. 

Location: eTV Studio
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